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New Greene County Parks & Trails Website Offers 
Mobile-Friendly Option, On-line Registration

 

Enhancing customer service 
and improved accessibility to park 
patrons, Greene County Parks & Trails 
(GCP&T) has launched its new website 
that offers on-line registrations to sum-
mer camp registrants.

 “Our summer camp programs are 
varied and diverse,” says GCP&T Direc-
tor Chrisbell Bednar, “and are held 
throughout Greene County.  Minecraft, 
outdoor survival skills, gardening, 
outdoor explorers are just a few of the 
camps we’ve offered in the past.”

Bednar adds that getting kids outside 
and active is a goal of GCP&T summer 
camps. “These kids come back year 
after year,” she says, “and create lifelong 
memories and friendships.”

The website URL address will remain 
www.gcparkstrails.com.

“It was vital that we created a website 
that offers our park patrons the conve-
nience of registering on-line at any time 
for our programs or special events,” 
Bednar says. “Families or individuals 
can now be sitting at home on a Sunday 
evening and register without having to 
worry about when our park office head-

quarters is open.
The availability of GCP&T park 

shelters can also be viewed on-line and 
reserved by park patrons at any time.

Meeting the needs of both 
smartphone and tablet users, the 
new website is also designed 
to be mobile friendly and 
allows park visitors to find 
information while cycling, 
hiking, fishing, canoeing 
or whenever out enjoying 
the agency’s 2,600 acres 
of parkland, 62 miles of 
paved trails, 36 miles of 
river trails or 12 miles 
of hiking trails.

New features on 

the redesigned website, Bednar says, 
include a scrolling calendar of park 
events and programs; a google map 
feature for locating specific parks; and 

a short slide show on each park 
or trail.

 “The new website offers 
timely information in an easy-

to-use format for everyone 
wanting to learn how they 
can best enjoy Greene 
County Parks & Trails 
programs, events, parks 
and trail system, Bednar 
adds. For more informa-
tion, contact GCP&T at 
937.562.6440 or email 

info@gcparkstrails.com.

“These kids come back year after 
year,” she says, “and create lifelong 
memories and friendships.”

— Chrisbell Bednar
GCP&T Director
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1 Spend their day being physically 
active – As children spend so much 

time these days inside and mostly sit-
ting down, camp provides a wonderful 
opportunity to move. Running, swim-
ming, jumping, hiking, climbing! Camp 
is action!

2 Experience success and become 
more confident – Camp helps 

children build self-confidence and self-
esteem by removing the kind of aca-
demic, athletic and social competition 
that shapes their lives at school. With its 
non-competitive activities and diverse 
opportunities to succeed, camp life is 
a real boost for young people. There’s 
accomplishment every day. Camp teach-
es kids that they can.

3 Gain resiliency – The kind of 
encouragement and nurture kids 

receive at camp makes it a great environ-

ment to endure setbacks, try new things, 
and see that improvement comes when 
you give something another try. Camp 
helps conquer fears.

4 Unplug from technology – When 
kids take a break from TV, cell 

phones, and the Internet, they rediscover 
their creative powers and engage the 
real world— real people, real activities, 
and real emotions. They realize, there’s 
always plenty to do. Camp is real!

5 Develop life-long skills – Camps 
provide the right instruction, equip-

ment and facilities for kids to enhance 
their sports abilities, their artistic 
talents, and their adventure skills. The 
sheer variety of activities offered at 
camp makes it easy for kids to discover 
and develop what they like to do. Camp 
expands every child’s abilities.

6 Grow more independent – Camp is 
the perfect place for kids to practice 

making decisions for themselves with-
out parents and teachers guiding every 
move. Managing their daily choices in 
the safe, caring environment of camp, 
children welcome this as a freedom to 
blossom in new directions. Camp helps 
kids develop who they are.

7 Have free time for unstructured play 
– Free from the overly-structured, 

overly-scheduled routines of home and 
school, life at camp gives children much 
needed free time to just play. Camp is 
a slice of carefree living where kids can 
relax, laugh, and be silly all day long. 

8 Learn social skills – Coming to 
camp means joining a close-knit 

community where everyone must agree 
to cooperate and respect each other. 
When they live in a cabin with others, 

kids share chores, resolve disagree-
ments, and see firsthand the importance 
of sincere communication. Camp builds 
teamwork.

9 Reconnect with nature – Camp is a 
wonderful antidote to “nature defi-

cit disorder,” to the narrow experience of 
modern indoor life. Outdoor experience 
enriches kid’s perception of the world 
and supports healthy child development. 
Camp gets kids back outside.

10  Make true friends – Camp is   

  the place where kids make their 
very best friends. Free from the 

social expectations pressuring them at 
school, camp encourages kids to relax 
and make friends easily. All the fun at 
camp draws everyone together— sing-
ing, laughing, talking, playing, doing 
almost everything together. Everyday, 
camp creates friendships

Day Camp Is Great
For Children Because They...
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Christian Summer Day Camp

937-223-4513    www.CampJabez.org 

6 mi. south of Xenia, 8 mi. east of Bellbrook

Small groups, quality education, lots of fun.

Zip line, Climbing wall, High ropes,  
Challenge course, Boating, Fishing, 

Trail blazing and Horses!All centered 
on the 

Word of God
40973283

Located between the rise of two hills 
on State Route 380 a few miles south 
of Xenia, is about 40 quiet acres of land 
dedicated to making a positive difference 
in the lives of young people and their 
families. All that land makes up Camp 
Jabez, a Christian ministry operated by 
The Dayton Gospel Mission.

The camp first opened in 2002, before 
it was acquired by the mission in 2007. 
Since then, it has grown into a full-
fledged day camp, which features a large 
indoor horse arena with a variety of 
horse programs, fishing, archery, a ropes 
course, a zip line, paddle boats and more. 
Work is wrapping up on a 12,000-square-
foot “Country Education Center,” which 
is set to serve as a local meeting center 
and gathering place.

All told, it’s a campus that serves a 
variety of purposes.

While summer activities at the camp 
have largely wrapped up and things are 
slowing down a touch, it’s not always 
quiet at Camp Jabez. During the summer 
months, the camp is bustling with young 
activity, as campers show up to learn 
about a variety of subjects. And even in 

coming months, regular programming 
will begin for the rest of the year.

There’s always something going on at 
3191 S.R. 380.

“More than just a good time”
On one particular hot July afternoon, 

young campers are sitting under a shel-
ter situated next to the camp’s pond, 
busy learning about a particular Bible 
subject for the afternoon. Soon they’ll 
leave the day camp for home after a week 
of outdoor learning.

“When our kids come here, we really 
want to give them a good outdoor edu-
cation and appreciate God’s creation,” 
camp director Ken Clarkston said. “The 
kids will come away from here with more 
than just a good time.”

Summer camp activities largely center 
on getting campers out in nature. Scav-
enger hunts, nature walks, orienteering 
activities and more all take place in the 
camp’s “Jabez Forest.”

“Everything we look at here, we 
explain it from the terminology of the 
good Lord,” Clarkston said while stand-
ing in the middle of the forest. “The 
100-foot oak tree takes enough carbon 

Camp Jabez is a Place of Learning and Growth
dioxide out of the air, generates enough 
oxygen in one day for two people. We 
want them to understand the concepts 
of what trees are all about, the various 
plants and things and really give them 
that kind of education, so they can appre-
ciate God’s creation.”

Campers also regularly go out on            
challenge and ropes courses, which get 
them out above the forest floor, forcing 
them to learn lessons about trust and 
overcoming fears.

“ … When you’re trusting in the right 
thing, you’re going to be safe,” Clarkston 
said. “ … We try to show [kids] very 
practical lessons about building trust 
in something you can trust in, like this 
[ropes] system.”

Yes, when youngsters leave Camp 
Jabez on State Route 380, they’ll likely 
leave having had a fun time, but they’ll 
also likely take with them lessons that 
will last far longer than their week             
at camp.
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Summer Camp will run from 9:30 
a.m. - 3:30 p.m. with structured activities 
and a field trip each Wednesday. FREE 
extended hours available from 7:30 - 9:30 
a.m. and 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. Campers will 
participate in a variety of activities, 
create crafts, play sports and meet new 
friends. 

• Camp is for ages 6-12 (campers 
will be grouped depending on age and       
activity).

• Camp is held at Rotary Park, 2260 
Dayton-Xenia Rd.

• Residents: $115/week;                     
Non-Residents: $130/week

• Visit www.beavercreekohio.gov         
for the most current field trip schedule

JUNE 5: WET & WilD
This water-filled week is a great 

way to kick off summer. Play water 
games all week long and a field trip to 
the pool!

 JUNE 12: EXplOrE S’MOrE 
Explore the outdoors through the 

creeks and trails neighboring Rotary 
Park. Enjoy a taste of camping and a 
s’more!

JUNE 19: SUMMEr SUpErHErOES
Summer wouldn’t be safe and fun 

without our local heroes. Recognize 
our Police, Fire, Military personnel and 
more. Learn how you can be a summer 
superhero, too!

JUNE 26: SpOrTS OF All SOrTS 
What’s your favorite sport? We’ll play 

it this week! Not an athlete? We’ll com-
plete a variety of other fun activities, 
games, and craft - something for every-
one!

JUlY 3: SUpEr SCiENTiSTS
Campers are Super Scientists this 

week as they study the wonders of the 

world with fun experiments and investi-
gations. *prorated 4-day week (no camp 
Tuesday, July 4)

JUlY 10: SHOOT FOr THE STArS 
A little bit of sports and a little bit of 

stars and sky– we’ll enjoy both this week!

JUlY 17: SpliSH, SplASH & DASH
 Splash and dash around Rotary Park 

competing in water relays, water races, 
and water games!

JUlY 24: BEST OF THE BEST 
Back by popular demand! We are tak-

ing the best activities from the entire 
summer and doing everyone’s favorite 
games, adventures, experiments and 
more!

For more information, or to register 
for camp sessions, please call 937-427-
5514 or visit www.beavercreekohio.gov.

City of Beavercreek Announces 2017 Summer Camp Activities
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The Fairborn Parks and RecreationDivision 
Offer Summer Programs for all Ages

The Fairborn Parks and Recreation 
Division is providing opportunities for 
citizens to get outdoors and enjoy the 
summer weather. Its summer programs 
include sports-related activities, arts and 
crafts as well as live music.

Youth Adventure & Arts Summer programs 
(June – July)

Youth ages 6-12 can celebrate summer 
with the Parks and Recreation Division! 
Each camp will have a different theme 
with activities that will provide fun 
experiences along with opportunities for 
youth to learn new things and make new 
friends! For the full day camps, campers 
will need to bring a packed lunch.  All 
camps will take place at Community 
Park, 691 E. Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd.  
Registration form coming soon!

Water World 
June 6–June 8 ...... 1 p.m.–4 p.m.... $25
Art-ventures 
June 13–June 15 .. 1 p.m.–4 p.m.... $25
leave No Trace 
June 20 ................ 9 a.m.–3 p.m. ... $15
Superhero Celebration
June 22 ................ 9 a.m.–3 p.m. ... $15
Wild Wonders 
June 27–June 29 .. 9 a.m.–12 p.m. . $25
Christmas in July  
July 6 ................... 9 a.m.–3 p.m. ... $15
Survive it
July 11 ................. 9 a.m.–3 p.m. ... $15
paint party
July 13 ................. 9 a.m.–3 p.m. ... $15
Beach party
July 25–July 27 .... 1 p.m.–4 p.m.... $25

Youth Tennis lessons (June - July)
Tiny Tennis (Ages 5-7): Students 

will enjoy learning the forehand, back-
hand, volleys, and serve. Coordination 
games and tennis terms are all a part 
of this program. Development Camp 
(Ages 8-13): Designed for tennis 
improvements or learning the game. 
Each day will involve students with 
tennis-related drills, game play, and 
stroke specific activities. Participants 
will be grouped by ability and instruct-
ed accordingly. High School Develop-
ment Camp (Ages 14 & up): Designed 
for beginner players looking to learn 
the game or improve their skills. Les-
sons include tennis-related drills, game 
play, and stroke specific activities. Par-
ticipants will be grouped by ability and 
instructed accordingly.

Youth Sports programs & Camps
We are teaming up with Jump Start 

Sports to provide youth sport opportuni-
ties throughout the year!  Through these 
programs children will learn basic tech-
niques and fundamentals taught by Jump 
Start Sport coaches.

For program registration, pick up 
a form and drop it off at the Fairborn 
Government Center, 44 W. Hebble Ave. 
Checks should be made payable to the 
City of Fairborn. For more information, 
contact the Parks and Recreation Divi-
sion at 937-754-3090.
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Though John Bryan Community 
Pottery has become a household 
name within Yellow Springs over 
the last 40 years, it’s highly unusual 
for a town this small to have a com-
munity ceramics center, according 
to current Director Krystal Luke-
tic. The local pottery is the only 
one like it in southwest Ohio, and 
is one of only dozens in the coun-
try that offers a gas reduction kiln 
and a wood kiln, as well as space 
to rent and a public education mis-
sion.

“It’s a unique place and we want-
ed to keep it in the community and 
help it grow,” Luketic said.

The Village owns and maintains 
the JBCP building, and the pottery 
rents the space out of its annual 
budget, a situation Luketic said is a 
boon for the health of the organiza-
tion. The pottery generates most of 
its income from classes, user fees, 
and its 21 renters, one of who is 
from Yellow Springs and the rest 
from as far as Dayton, New Carlisle 
and Woodstock, near Marysville.

“People drive here from all over 
because it’s so unique,” Luketic 
said, putting JBCP on par with 
Baltimore Clayworks, a public art 
studio that is slightly bigger than 
the village shop but offers the same 

range of services.
Summer classes start in June, 

including an intermediate wheel 
class by local potter Justin Teilhet, 
a kids class with Eve Sturm and 
Husk, a basic wheel class with Sara 
Hawkins, and a wood ash glazing 
workshop with Anderaos. And with 
the studio’s own art shows, open 
studio hours, and family work-
shops, JBCP is busy enough to 
warrant additional support, Luke-
tic believes.

“The goal is to make the pottery 
sustainable and better functioning 
and to update a lot of stuff that has 
been here for 40 years!” she said.

40974180

DID YOU KNOW?
     Young people who participate 

in the arts for at least three hours, 
three days each week for one full 
year are:

• Four times more likely to be
 recognized for academic   
 achievement.

• Four times more likely to
 participate in a math and
 science fair.

• Three times more likely to win   
 an award for school attendance.

• Four times more likely to win   
 an award for writing an essay
 or poem.

Providing A Creative Outlet in Greene County for All Ages
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